An example of typical two-sided composite (timber and plywood) skin panel design to be used as a roof member with solar panels.
Introduction
Nowadays in Ukraine a usage of solar panels becomes popular. Solar panels are installed differently according to their geographic locations throughout the world. The ideal situation is when the sun is hitting the panels at a perfectly perpendicular angle (90°). This maximizes the amount of energy striking the panels and being produced. Such an angle is controlled by the two factors -the orientation (North/South/East/West) and the angle of the panels from the Earth surface. A common myth is that solar panels do not work during winter. The white snow can reflect light and help improve PV performance. Winter will only hurt solar production if the panels are covered with snow. All solar panels are designed to bear a certain amount of weight -and snow will usually not be heavy enough to cause issues. and trees, or lower installed cost, roofs are the default location for residential solar-electric systems. (Figure 1 ). For the efficiency of solar panels ease of installation and orientation is important, since modules produce greater power the more perpendicular they are to the sun's rays. While the vagaries of residential construction lead to roofs of myriad shapes and sizes, most roofs are designed with a pitch (slope). Аs one of the roof elements composite skin panels can be used.
Design of Composite Skin Panel
Typical two-sided composite (timber and plywood) skin panel is used as a roof member for different types of roofing materials. Top and bottom skins of panel is plywood and webs of panel is timber. The usage of this type of roof members for the installation of solar panels have design advantages. Usually fastening the rails is done using L-feet elements (Figure 2 ), but in this case it is possible to fasten directly to the webs of panel. If the distance between the webs coincides with the distance of fastening rails of the solar panel, then it's a good transfer of load ( Figure 3 ). The following loads were used, -dead load to the panel and variable loads to the panel (snow load). The wind load is not taken. Exploitation snow load S e and design snow load S m set by National Norm. 
Design Cross-Section of Panel
Design spacing between webs set for wide b = 100 сm:
were f m,d -design bending strength; δ 2 t -thickness of the top plywood skin Р -live load from weight of man. And then, panel comprises 4 timber webs. Thickness of web is 35 mm after planning (40 mm -dimensions of sawn timber). The distance between axis of webs:
.
The clear distance between webs:
Design depth of panel:
were S e -exploitation snow load; L=4,5m -space between frames.
Depth parameters of cross-section (h ≥ h d ):
were h w -depth of web after planning of sawn timber.
Cross-Section Geometric Properties of Panel
A cross-section of two different materials it is convenient to go transformed section (fictitious section), as shown in Figure 5 . Coefficient for transformed section, as ratio of modulus:
Areas of cross-sections flanges: flange in compression-
flange in tension-
were b ef -design wide set as b ef = 0,9b. Area of webs:
were n -number of webs. Area of transformed cross-section:
First moment of area of the cross-section about bottom face 1-1:
Neutral axis depth from bottom face:
Second moment of area of the cross-section about Neutral axis.
were
Second moment of area of the web: 
Bending Stress Check in the Members of Panel (ULS)
Bending stress (compression) in the top flange:
were M d -design bending moment; f c,0,d -design compressive strength of plywood;
Bending stress (tension) in the bottom flange:
were f t,0,d -design tension strength of plywood. Shear stress at the flange across the glue line:
were f V,0,d -design shear strength of plywood; V d -design shear force; S pl,ef t -first moment of area of the top flange about Neutral Axis.
Deflection Check of Panel (SLS)
The net final deflection:
were [w net,fin / l] -limit value of deflection,  n -safety factor depending on the class of building and class of structure members.
Conclusion
A typical double-sided composite (wood and plywood) skin panel is used as a lightweight roof element. Installation of solar panels to this type of roof elements is not difficult. If the distance between the webs of panel is coincide with the distance of fastening rails the solar panel, then is possible to fasten rails directly to the webs of panel. In this case it's a good transfer of load. For design crosssection of composite panel, you can apply a simple method of fictitious cross-section.
